
AT EVENI NG ST AR mJT; A CáTTLE~ľ~ ' S DI ATIY 

By S.J. Treasure 

OCTOBER 27 

It was ra1n1ng f ine mist v1hen we arrived on the Plains 
with the first ~ob or caltle this spring . Every-whera water 
oozed, and the ťog, thick upon the r ange, blocked distant views • 
The cattle were tired and hungry. Short, lusb green growth 
wa s i nviting t o travelled, wea ry stock. Next day I drove some 
or the drycm1s across the Pla1ns to Bluerag. As we left the 
basalt plateauand trabelled the road t owards St. Bernard, 
the sun shone through. Yet southward, whexe rises the great bulk 
of the Da.r:~ o Hi gh Plains, trirnmed with basalt cliťfs along 
most of the nortb and west sides, the heavy clouds of fog hung 
per si s tently, a s i f reluctan t to l et go av.d reve~ 1 "God ' s country" 
in common with the surrounding mountatns. 

In this land where I was born and lived all my life, 
there is someth1ng f a scinat!ng and 1nsp1ring to be he re ag ain in 
spring. The process cf w1nter has completely wiped away the au 
autumn. Sve1·ything has a n 8W start. Gress and clove r, clean 
and new covers the autu.mn' s greyness 3 S if 1t were f orever 
gone. ~ach lit tle glade at the end of the road cutt1ngs 1s covered 
by a mat or wild wh1te clover. Cattle fight the dogs to "stall" 
t1me for a few more mouthfuls. Then ont beyond Bluerag 
where the sharp renge is suddenly cut orf by cloud whic~ seems 
bu1lt of smaller puffs drifting from the valleys f~r below. 
That means fine weather. I leave the cattle now and r1de on 
to shut the gate across the read to st. Bernard. Half ~n hour 
toboil the b1llyat Evening Star Hut. The smell of burning 3now 
gumleaves brings memories; and wh1le the hilly boils, I dwell 
in my enjoyment alone and unshared. Through the hut doorway, 
white-barked snow gums, m1ngl1ng with red mountain ash, tint t he 
picture of the vast expanse beyond, of eag le-baffl1ng r anges 
fading in unmeasured d1stance to the vaeu.e snow-cttpped outline 
of Kosciusko far away. 

OCTOBF.R 29 

The cattle have l::een ushe r·ed to their places for the 
summer, but 8ny e:xcuse to avoid~'ťô~argo in the company o.ľ otherst 
One day alone on the Plains in the spring 1s worth living for. 
Yesl I will be down, I say, tomorrow; tod~y I must shift thoes 
bul ocks on the Long Spur. That job !s ea sily attended to él.nd 
t he hole in the fence fixed up. ivhat a d;:i.y1 What ahouta 
few pan-fulls of trout? Away to t he creek that never fails, 
a mountain streDrn clear and bounding ove r basalt l edges nnd 
teeming with trout. I almast t r cad on a coppe rhead as I jog 
down; he is ~uickly dealt wit.h. But where are t he fish this 
year? Hole after hole is tried! but not even a bite. The 
l a st big hole underthe waterfHl reve~ls t he reason. For the f' 
ťirst time in history t hat ereek has be:en r Aided by a cor rnP.rant 
and, therehe i s , too fuJ.l of fi sh t o fly1 Over the boulder s 
throueh the serub, 1.1ith stones whiz zing, hut miss ing their mArk. 
At l ast he r15es and cvrrics southwards\ Towa rrls t he l akes from 
whence he came) my ~1sh, from my own creek. Whnt an age is th:ts, 
when my pan-fuls of t rout become a ir-borne mict f ly away. 

The sun is sinking beyond Mt. How1tt, and I fall to 
thinking of my mountain wanderings and of ene jlace - that 
vastness _ sur~ouI?-d1ng the oldsettlements of Danäoneadale - whic~ 



streams pour1ng ice cold f rom thc Dividing Range1 standing 
i n. a sem1-c1rcle from :vrt. Sehrin in the east to beyond 
:·1t. Cobbler in the west. Here is grandeur: sheer rock faces and 
plunging wa t erfalls, silent forests thick w1th undergrowth, 
struggling in ha rmon1ous eonflict to shere t he life-giving 
sun. Here , pe.rhaps, our nush poet, Billy wye, eaueht the mo~d 
for the verse: 

How well I remember t ha t scented Sep tember 
Aglow w1th the wattle-boughs' blossoming gold, 
With r1pples a- quive r, the silver river, 
Reflecting the sun-flames a s onwar d 1t rolled. 
Times• passing hut hallows t be song of the shallows 
In eehoes resounding through uplands af ar, 
That st111 from the distance, with sof t sweet iR 
1ns1stence, 
Tr ansport me again where the lyrebirds are. 

Only the keen eyes of the bushmen s ce the old pads 
worn deep along the r1ve rs by thousands of cgttle thatonce 
grRzed here. There are, too, the remnants here and there of a 
draughti ng yard, a few rema1n1ng posts, f ast rotting away, 
and destined soon to follow in the path of the1r bu1lders. 
Those men end women of e9rly p1oneer1ng dRys{ whose hospitality 
1s a dying code, Whosuffered pr1vat1onto bui d for those that 
follow on - what 9 p1ty they a.re being forgotten. Fire and 
plagues of r abbits h~ve upset Nature•s ba l ence Pnd the bush
l and hes drawn i nto r ecess t o recuperate, though a rew cattle 
st111 graze. St' rely here lie secrets concea led in their own 
l anguage. Far from t he confus1on of the cities, where my 
k1nd are being moulded, am I not entitled, ~s they a re, to 
voice an op1n1on, even though oflly one aga1nst the rnultitude? 
Perhaps here, also, the stor e age man prmsed to reflect deeply1 
but bis tribal legend help~ little to solve the myste r1es of 
the universe. Yet at le2st he was better adapted to Nature's 
eondit1ons. He needed no more, until advaneing 1ntell1gence 
from a world apart flung him, destitute end unwanted, on to 
th6 cruel rocks of ext1nct1on. 

As the shadows deepen in a troubl ed world, I view 
again t he cr~g bathed in the l ast golden r ays . I read the mes sage 
and seek to translate 1t wh1le I make camp i n the silence of the 
forest. 

Truth is eternities awDy, 
And we hut climb 
Through the dark of time 
To the dawn of d3y. 


